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Central Point
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Clearance Sale of Cut Wails

Oreat Opportunity for Contractor and Builders !

All Bizoa of Common Out NuilB, 4Jc. per lb.

All Bizos of Fine Cut Finiahing Nails, 5c. per lb.
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oarpote, wall paper ana
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I Rannnn Your Attention...
If you aro a proeneotlve
the In grade and
In oonneotion

and boat selected etook of furniture,
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the lowoat in price. Undertaking
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The fi nest and
latest styles in
Shirts, latest in

Hats, Linen HatB and

Received
.J Ties, latest in Crash

forLinen Suits summer.

CLOTHINGLatest in all
kinds of
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ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

' (MM of jKkua Oeunly Abatraot nd Collos
iwouo.

Hamlin Uulldliig, Bedford, Oregon,

JDA K. MUSUKTT, M. D.

KOLBOTIO PIIVH10IAN AMI) BUBOrtdtf,

Office and roaldonoo with Mrit, llorkdull, on
NOrtU C eirroi. ue.wcun rum. .noe noura v 10 n a h, i ' - v

uarvioua rroc.

y, k. phipps
' ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Llndloy Building. Modford, Oregon

H. u HAHU(UH I. (1, NAHUHIMN

Att'yatLaw Notary I'uullo

jfARRF.GAN A NARRKOAN,

ATTORNKYH, AlWTUAOTBiUi AND
r f CONVEY ANOKItH, ;

j ; HuoctiMon to J. 0. Wnllwaa,

OorrooV abatraoU o( ovary ploou ol land
in Jamison uounty.

OA at Medford Dank, Modford, Oregon

HAMMOND A SKARLK,

, , . , ATTOHNKYrJ AT LAW

Offlte in Adklna' IHk, Modford, Or.

13, KIRCriGBSSNER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUttOISOrl,

Control I'olnl, Oregon.

Modford ofoco-l.lnl- ley llulldlng, Wedac.d.y
aad Hiurrtiiy,:SOto II a. ra., on and alter
April m, vw.

Jf M. KERNE, D. D. 8.

OPBHATIVB DKNTIBTIIY A BPR01ALTY.

Ornoo.tn Adaina-Deu- block, Mcdtord, Oro.

8. JONES, .

' PBYB1C1AN AND BUROBON.

Modford, Oregon.

(VOInoo Opera block.

J, 8. HOWARD,

, BURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

U. B. Dapnty Mineral Bunreyor for tuo State
01 uregOD. 1'O.KHUOC wmroa.

...,.,. Modford, Oregon.,

J, B. WAIT,

PHYSICIAN AND B0ROKON,

OfSce In Chlldere' Block. Medford, Oi

V B, PICKEL,
PHYSICIAN AND BIJHGIDON,

Offloe boura-lO-lo 19 a. m. ami a to 4 p.m.
Buaaaya-Mt- oi,.

Medford, Or

0Ofi Baakln Block.

W, I. VAWTn. Proa. 11. '. Adkiwi, V Proa

" ;i I1''. I CAPITAL. IKO.000
MEDFORD, .:;! ' OREGON

.Loan moaey on approved aoourlty, reeolvo
eublent to ohook and tronaaol a gonora

banking bualneaa. Your bualuean aolloltod....
CorrcapondenUi-La- dd Dunn. Hnlem. Anglo

California Bank,. Bab Fraaolaco. Ladd A

Tlilon, Portland, Corbln Banking 00., N. Y.

... , J.B, KNYAIIT, Cu.talor, f

The Medford Bank
Mioroao, OncooH

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business

Transacted; a

DIRECTORS:
J H. Stowart, II. X. Ankeny, W. D. Roberta

W,8, Orowoll, K. II, Whltohead
, ... W.F.Towno, Horaoa l'ollon

BUTLER tai
...JBWELEB

boo

W. L. ORR, Mill Foreman.

A LITTLE OF

EVERYTBINB.

. To ascertain whether the Pacific
coast 1b sinking into or rising out of
the ocean, is the re lesion of Prof. G.
K. Qullbert, of the United States
geological survey, who has just ar-

rived on the coast. -

'
Sis perfect Kentucky gentlemen

met in the street one day last week

to argue a little disagreement, and
now tho community is the quioter
by the permanent retirement of two
excellent pistol-shot- - r

In Russia no one drives without

having a thin cord with a running
noose round the neck of the horse.
When an animal bolts the oord is

pulled and the horse stops as soon
as it fetls the pressure on the wind

Pipe- -

A Boston syndicate with a capital
of $3,500,000 has just purchased
)872 placer mining claims in the
Cosur d'Alene mining. district in
Idabe. The purchase' gives the
company control of about. 76 cent,
of the placer mining claims in
Idaho. ' '

j

"Figbilng Joe" Wheeler, who haB

just been ordered to the firing line
to lead Fun8ton's old brigade, ex

presses himself as highly pleased
with the situation in the Philip-
pines. Of coursa. What doeB the
venerable firebrand live for except
to fight? ;

The American authorities in Cuba
are making arrangements to plant
a great nun.ber of eucalyptus trees
near tbe cities of Havana and San

tiago, in the hope that the malarial
conditions will be removed by the
use of thcee trees. 'Great success
has attended the cultivation of the
eucalyptus in the malarial region
adjoining the City of Rome. 1

The Wilder Guards, a crack mil-

itary organization of Knoxville,
Tenn.. every member ot wnicn was
a volunteer in the Spanish-America- n

war, has volunteered to go to

the Philippines or wherever the

president may see fit to send them.

President McKinley and Congress-
men Brow'nlow and Gibson, of Tenn

essee, were advised by wire of the
determination of the young men.

The direotors of the United States
mint estimates the gold production
of the world for ' 1899, to be the
enormous sum of $340,000,000. The

corresponding figureB for 1897 were

$237,506,000, and for 1898, nearly
$288,000,000. -- These are astound

ing figures, but they are reasonably
accurate. The increase in the gold
yield in part acoounts for the stim

ulation of business all over the
commercial world.' " " 11

One of the surest and safest ways
of becoming rich beyond the dreams
of avarice would be to possess a few

acres of land in the heart of the
oity of London, or, in fact, a single
acre would make one wealthier than
the most lucky , miner that eyer
starved at Johannesburg, . The

highest price ever asked for land in
London Was at the rate of $65,000,- -

000 per acre. The golden spot wbb

in Ber'mondsey, where a few years
ago a small piece of property was
offered' to a ' railway company at
that rate.' The railway company
declined to buy. Ground about
Lombard street is worth : not - lees
than $10,000,000 an acre. .The

marquis of Salisbury owns five acres
of land tit' Charing Cross, which,'
260 years back, was leased for

grazing .purposes' to his ancestors

at the' rate of $2.50 an aore for 600

years, l. xnese tew aoreB are now
worth about $5 per foot. "

'. How is Vour Wife? '

Has Bhe lost hor beauty? If so, oon- -

stipation, IndlfreBtlon, slok headaohe
aro the prtnolpal oauaes. Karl's Olovor
Root Tea has cured these ilia (or halt a
oontury. Prloe 25 ots. and SO ota.
Money refunded It results are sot satis-
factory.! Sold by Oha. Strang, drug-
gist.

In the last 350 years 1,600,000
unfortunates have been condemned
to exile in Siberia by the Russian
government.

Jewish New Year, Erav Roeh
Uashono 6660, began lost Monday
afternoon at 6 o'clock and continued
until Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock .

On the whole, it is fortunate for
the people that have been, compar-
ing Aguinaldo to George Washing-
ton that the latter lusty and vigor-
ous gentleman is no longer in the

' ,flesh. ::(

In Kenosha, Wis., if a woman
wants to ride a wheel she must first
obtain a license. "Biking", and

getting married seem to be regarded
as equally serious amusements in

Kenosha, - '

When a man pursues an office
until bis tongue bangs out and then
announces in a stilted manner that
be has decided to accept the place,
he cannot blame the community
for grinning. ' '

A Kentucky preacher, aged sev.

enty. has just been charged with
the theft of a neighbor's wife. ' As
the lady in question is herself but
little younger, one of the curious
features of the affair is' that her

' " !': ' ''';lhusband, objecta.
. The Cubans find fault with the
manner in which the president, in
his census proclamation,; informs
them that their independence is to
be recognized. Children' are fre-

quently troublesome to deal with,
and grown up infante are always
tl e worst.

,.The Sultan, when he becomes
alarmed over the possibility of as-

sassination, falls back on boiled

egee as food, under the natural idea
that they cannot be poisoned. When
be hears that we have a. factory in
this oountry for producing artificial
"hen fruit" he will probably starve
himself to death. '

r

'

Judge. Lynch's record in the
United States in 1898 was 121.

Evidently public Bentiment does

not revolt' very earnestly against
the savagery of hanging men with-

out trial. Public sentiment is the

court of last resort, and until pub-

lic sentiment declares imperiously
against lynching we shall not begin
to be civilized. ' '

!

The "argument" to the effect that ,

since women do not make the laws

and have no part, direct or indirect,
in making them, they should not
be punished as men are, is mawkish,
illoeical. nonsensical. Aliens have
no voice in making our penal laws,
but who would be foolish enough to

urge that as a reason why they
should be excused for crimes they
commit? ;

Under the United States placer
mining laws one person may make
a single location containing 20 acres
of placer mining land, two persons
may make a single location contain
ing not more than 40 acres in a

compact body, three may looate. 60

acres, etc, but no single location,
whether made by eight persons or

more, can exceed 160 acres. It has
been decided that a single location
of placer mining ground may em-

brace 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120,,. 140
or 160 aoreB in a compaot body, ac-

cording to the number ; of, locators.
If eight persons should make eight
separate locations of 20 acres eaoh,
and seven looators should convey
their olaims to the other,: it. would:

require annual assessment work of.

$800 to maintain the possessory
right to all of the olaims; but in the
case of a single location, embracing
160 aores of placer mining land, the
owner thereof, in order to maintain
his possessory right thereto, would

not" be required to expend $100
worth t f mining labor on 20 aores

thereof,.but'hia possessory
'

right to

the entire 160 acres might be 'main-

tained by performing thereon $100
worth of aotual mining work de
signed In good faith for the improve
ment of the 160-aor- e location as a
single mining claim. ' v ' :

"Although there are in.. Iceland
70,927 people, they are so free from
crime! that only

'

one policeman is)

kept and snob a thing as a jail 3a

unknown',' ' Kqoal BTifTta)( prevail
in the iBland,, !;! ,.,7 Una .tu tf. znT

-- On October 16tb next, General
Shatter will have attained the ago
of sixty-fou- r yearaCan'd undr the)
law he must then be placed upon
the retired list of the army p It will
be b9yond the power of the presi-
dent to return bim to active service,
for only a congressional act can do

that, and congress will Dot meet
until December, ':'J'1; '';;, i:ft

Several salobnkeepera iri ''Man-

chester, Ohio,' have adopted a novel
method to. keep loafers' away front
the fronts of their business places
on .Sunday. "

Early 'every'' Sunday-mornin-

the window sills 'and door-

steps are treated to a fresh coat of
paint." This '

prevente the loafers
from dropping' into an' easy "posture,
and they move on to a more invit
in resting place.' ,

..'.'-'"-a ..T",
"

'This government crop report for
Augbst contained no surprises.'., It
indicated a yiel$ of about, .635,000,-CK-

bushels of wheat, which,'thougi

been exceeded only' twlce, one .11

1891 and again in. 1898.' , The, cony
crop promises 2,200,000,000 bushels.
This is 279,000,000 bushels greater
than last year,' and has only been
exceeded once, in 1896. . The loss
in money value of wheat, therefore

promises to be onset by tne increase)
in corn. .

. . .. . ...
No rational American' can

the enthusiastic response
to the recent call for volunteers',
the great ability-- arid ' dauntless
spirit of the navy of our country id
the engagements with the war fleets
of Spain and the eoelnese and magi
nificent '

courageousness '' of our
soldiers 'when under ' fire in Cuba
and Luzon and escape the conclu-
sion that this people is not degener
ating in the noble, virile qualified
that shone

' at Bunker" Hillj New
Orleans, Chepnltepec and Gettys-- t

burg. ' " ;: '; "';';'''' ""'

Why is the conflict '
through

which we have just passed known
sb the Spanish-America-n war in-

stead of the American-Spanish- 1st

there anything more than' euphony
in the order of these names? ' A'

current writer asserts that there is
a meaning, and that in the names
of nearly all' wars the defeated na--

tion comes first," as the ' Franco
Prussian, the Auetro-Italia- n, and
more recently, the China-jAp'anes- e

and the Graeco-Turkish- - warsvi

Oftentimes wars fare named from
the point of view of the people who
do the writing of their history,' as
the Trojan war, the Puuio war,: the
Indian, war (British) and. our own
Mexican war.. , t ;. .,ttft ; , r,

i On Ever v Brittle "' 5 :

Of Shtloh's Consumption Cure is this
guarantee: , AU we ask. of you is toy
use two-thir- of the contents of this'
hnlfcla fatt.lifiillu: fkAn,lr.. an,l Ann '" " .h.wu.h.., kl.wu WU .Ml O.J
you are not ben fited return the bottls- -

bu juur urugrisii nnu ne may reiuruthe price paid." Price 25 ots.', 50 ota;'
and tl.OO. Sold bv Chas. Stranc. ilrnp--

glst.-
- ;' ',. " ''.' "

They Wear Uko Iron ......
1 :. - - ' U? v1-- j itt: J'l if

COPPER RIVETED

OVERALLO
SPRINB BOnoa PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
h t J SAN FRANCISCO.

j ') :i

Every flarment Ouararrteea.

MEDFORD PLANING MILLS .. ..
If U ROBERTS & ORR, Proprietor

BUILDERS and MILL MEN. Plans and Specifications

Estimates given on all kinds of Mechanical and Mill work

line
com
Carry a

ROUGH and

"(S""'

ED. ROBERTS, Builder

DRESSED LUMBER

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
G. H.HA8KINS, Prop'r.

aTMii.a m Ju nm or
Pure Diogi, patent Medlolnea, Booka,

Btatlonery, . ..

PAINTS " OILS,
Tobaccoea.Olgara.Perftimory, Toilet Artlclea ano

Evcrytlilng that la oarrled In a Bret- -

olaaaDRDO BTORK .

u .

of

Sash,-Door- s and Mouldings. Frame making and

Inside Finish a Specialty.
Place of business, J. E. Olaon's old gtgnMedfOl'di OfefiOll

H.

Presormtions Oarefullv.
Main Streot,

FRANK W. WAIT S:

.' Oortipounded.

...STONE YARD
Gunoral oontraotinp; In, all lines of stone

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

. Medford Oregon.

works

MEDFORD OREGok

Lines.

All kinds ot marble and granite monuments
ordered dlroot irom tne quary...

Yard on O slroot
Coinmorlolnl Hotel Dlook

PIRRBLEJPOIVILLE
J. O. WHIPP, Propr

Does General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
3 CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

Opposite Oregonyefrh Repairing Jacksonville,llotINaab.


